
South Beach Property Owners Association Minutes May 18, 2019

1. Call to Order by Lisa, 9AM 
13 Attendees:


	 Joanne Burns 
	 Ken Coe

	 R. Caligiuri

	 Larry Frantz

	 Kevin Stewart	

	 Gladys Stewart

	 Murray Dufton

	 Ken Kristjanson

	 Dave McNabb

	 Norm Ethier

	 Tom Scerbo

	 Lisa Raymond

	 Guest - Councillor Peter Holfeuer	 

	 


2. Adoption of Minutes of Sept 1, 2018 meeting 
MOVED Ken, Sec, Larry. Passed. 

3. TREASURERS REPORT Val Verity was not in attendance. April 2019 report was $4114. 
balanced. Val is stepping down from this position at the next meeting. 

4. REPORT by GIMLI COUNCILLOR - Peter Holfeuer 
- he is in charge of Parks and Recreation & Public Safety 
- Council approved a street light on the corner of Highway 9 and s. Colonization 
- They assessed the needs of the Rec Centre & hired a new manager - Tyler Yellowega. 
- he is now assessing spring activities such as road maintenance & assessing needs of all


	 parks and facilities

     - RM in hiring a handyperson for small projects

     - new bylaw officer, Randy Woroniuk , for noise, neat and tidy laws which is complain driven 
    -  Ken asked about road grading, if it could be done in June to avoid dust in July and   	 	
	 	 August. And he inquired about old Gimli Lumber site - no news.


5.    SBPOA NEWSLETTER 
       	 Newsletter is no longer published. Discussion regarding bulletin boards as a way of   	 	
	 	 communicating community news. RM would need an official letter of request       
	 	 because boards must be budgeted. Kevin will explore this.


6.    MEMBERS LIST & MEMBERSHIP

       	 SBPOA provides one vote per household on motions. $10 fee is to be paid annually at  		
	 meetings or picnic.


7.    REPORT on WEBSITE 
	 Evelyn Ward de Roo was not in attendance.


8.   PICNIC

	 -discussion about changing the weekend? No, keep on Sept Long. AUGUST 31. 
	 - volunteers needed to co-ordinate. Val is not doing it.

	 - Bocce Ball Tournament - Ralph Caliguiri


9.  OPEN ISSUES

	 A) Basketball/Soccer Nets - was on order last fall by RM.

	 B) Traffic - Children Playing signs were on order last fall by RM.
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	 C) Coast Guard will NOT install swimming buoys at Moonlight Bay beach. 
	 D) Moonlight Bay - Is actively promoted by the town but not monitored. Beach Patrol? 	 	
	 	 And more smaller garbage bins are needed with regular pickup.

	 E) Metal beach staircases - Howard access is staying. Benedict access - Ken says too 	 	
	 	 expensive and lack of sand. Not in last year’s RM capital budget.  
	 

10. OTHER BUSINESS

	 - Large Garbage pick up day requested. Peter will discuss with Council. Suggestion - 	 	
	 	 use ‘Got Junk’ as a scheduled community clean up. 
	 - Burn Ban in effect in RM. 


11. Adjournment 9:46AM. MOVED by Ken, Sec. Ken. 


